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H .\ LI FAX, Nov. l. 
Lorrl Hartington 1, 0 tpones his visit 
t(l India. 
Dt•:..tructive floods have occurred in 
Franc . . and numerous deaths from 
li~htning have taken place in fl ooded 
d1stricts. Three millers were k11led by 
a singlt- trokc at p,lirlle. 
' A dPputation of S~·rvians waite~l. on 
thE' Cza r and n .. ked hrm to depo ·e Km_,g 
:llilan in tlu• int•, rest of Ru!-51a. 
Tlw Czarowitz is recovering. He 
will wint<·r ill tlw Cri"QlCU. 
Preparations for war are being ma dt:' 
ill outhern Rus in. 
The Czar a . b Princo '\Valdrmar. of 
Denma rk, to become u. candidate fM 
thl·· Bulga r·ian thronl' . 
Thtrr Gloucrster fishing vessel!'. with 
thirt.r'·eig ht mPn. have bPen lost. The 
nwn. who a n· mostly· Xova : C'o tia ns, 
lt•avl• twelvc widow. 
HALIF.\X, N . .. ~0\' . :!. 
England prop05t!S a conference to 
m et>L at Constantinople to di cuss Bul· 
garian affair5. France and Russia O\)-
~ pose. Italy supports England, whi e 
Germany remams neutral. 
~rinc_e Conza. _brother to t.he King- of 
2\ltlnn. 1s a canq1datc for tbc Bulga ria n 
throne. 
I 
\c 
The London Sociali ts a rc dctermin· 
ed to follow the Lord ::\[ayor's proces· 
s ion, despite the interference of the 
police. 
Adrian Darling, China ware merchant, 
of :'llontrenl hus failr d. 
--....-·----.. ----
CnA~;>;EL, NoY. 1. 
A few wpeks past, MagistrateSquarey 
named road board on the denomina-
tional principle. The selection was 
most fai r and impa.r\ial. The li t wa~ 
marie out in prcse11co of Olle or two of 
hr nominees with their consent. incc 
then l'ome partit>s ha,·o pressed member 
and the only atholic was thrown out, 
ancJ h~ the only one of the board born 
in Channel ; a nd than whom none has a 
better right to a. Yoice in the e~:pendi­
lure of public monies. Will our Go,·-
ernmcnt cncoura~e such proceeding. 
or see that all shal~ have equal ju tice. 
Tht' J{<'ntl t>ma n thus t reated was fore· 
man of Grand Ju ry last term of Court 
hert>, and was complimented by pre· 
siding Judge. We a ppeal to the amal· 
gamated GovE>rnment to sec justice 
done, and have on the board one who 
will not be a party to jobbery, but will 
se~ the public monies properly expended 
and not squandered, as ha been done 
in the ,past by incompetent parties of 
Channel. 
. 
HARBOR MAIN, Nov. 1. 
Information was received here thi~ 
morning of three men having been 
burned to death at Brien's Pond, about 
thrt.>e miles from Salmen Cove, on the 
Railway Line. It is supposed tho men 
were ~oing to Harbor Grace Junc~ion 
t a;ee·IC employment. 
\ 
B.a.Y or I SLA!oo"DS, this evening. 
Hel'l'inga struck into arms plentiful, 
six ve88els here purchasing ; weather 
splendid. 
CAPE RACE, this evening. 
Wind East, strong and clear ; steamer 
Curltw p~etl inward at 11.20 a.m .. 
steamer Greetlands went west at 1 p.m.; 
several other small crafts went wost 
throughout the day. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
l ll!Olvency notice ............. .... .... .. R J Kent 
' Vater rntt'S ....... .............. . ... R R W Lilly 
· Therapeutio A{socintion ...... . .......... see ad,·t. 
Felt hats, &:c .. ~ •. ~ .•....•.... . ....... R Hn.n·cy 
Found- a sum of money ... apply to Ed J O'Reilly 
Sole leather, bran, &c . ........ .. .. T & M Wintor 
S_penn candt('ff .. ............. . Clift, Wood & Co 
Applt'S & bc<>f .............. .... Clift, Wood & Co 
!Jew _;ct uct:tiscntrtt ts. 
:-- t- -
. ' fFOR SALE, 
600 sides Choice Sole Leather 
Y (''Cog:m VaHey.") 
100 bags Bran- 40 lbs. each _ 
20 casks and 100 barrels Scotch Sugar 
100 tubs Canadian Butter 
100 dozen Brooma, 50 cases Currants 
100 boxes Raisins. 
no9'2 
T. & M. WINTER, 
12~·-Wat~treet·-129 
- We are now offering--
A job lot l..odies' FELT HATS-at leas than skr· 
ling coat 
Hena' FELT IJA T8 -from 1e 8d each 
Job tot Hem' & Childrena' LACE PELT BOOTS Ytna~ & Cbildrtna' E. 8. BOOTS-at half prke 
Ladies' and M.ena1 RUBBER BOOTS & BllOE8 
Job Lot l.Gdies' & Hi.!Jia STRA. W HATS-at haJf 
prioo 
R. HAR.tVEY. 
lil~1u ~tlu.c\:tis~m.cuts. 
~C>a:J:WIOE.:! 
In the matter of fhr Iurolt·nt t E~fnfr of 0EOF· 
t'RE\' L .\ SU ct w l )lOkTI::llORE 0 LA 11, both of 
S t . J ohn's , Bal.:criJ (llld <;onfccliouer.~. l•&lcly 
f rndiua 1111<lcr the .• tylcancljirm (lj J. & r.. 
L.\SU. 
NOTICE 1 H EREBY GIVE); tha t after fi\"e c.lnys from the date hereof, application will be 
madl• to tho llonorallu the ,'upreme Court or 
to oue of the Honorahlo the Ju.lgt'8 th<'reof, for 'l 
<:ertlfkate nf Insol\"encrand dischnrgo to be grunt· 
eel to th<' ~aiol GeoiTrc\· L:1:<h 1\nll )(ortemorc Lnsh. 
in ncc·onlnm·o with th<' prod~ions 11f chn ptl•r 00. 
of the t'on;.olillatl'" St.tlute-3 of :\c" fuund lund, 
in!>titUtl><l •· Of Jn,.oh·l'lll'; ," 
Datl'tl at. t. J uhn":-. :\t·~,-f ' lllllil:lnJ , this :-l'l'llll\1 
dny of );ln·e•u ber, A .D .. 1 .?--\.i. 
ROBEHT J. KEXT, 
olid tur fur !'aid ( ieoiTn•' 1-'\:oh :mol )lorteuw r<' C: . 
non-~.11 · LLm,h. 
' PER:\[ ()_-\~DLE ! 
n ~a le, by Clift. Woml & Co., 
15 boxes Colonia l SPEH.:\I CANDLES. 
~~Will be t-Olll chenp to dose !<n le!'. 
\ - -
nov:! 
WATER RATES. 
REVISION OF SPECIAL APPRAISEMENT. 
NOTICF. I . II ERERY (; f\'E~ thal in ncronJ-nuc<' w ith the pnwi~ions or thl' Ac t 22. Vi(' .. 
np. 7. <>nt ill('( l ·· ,\u Al·t to Incorporate the 
Gl' n<'rnl '\'ate r Compau~ :· nnd tlw nnious Ac ts 
in nntt•ndm('nt tlwrl'of. tho Books of Spec ia l Ap-
praL~l'mrnt.o, wt•r(' on this dn~· dl'posited with th{' 
undl·~i~llf'U at th<' Court HouS<'. in St . John'R, 
whero they wil l rl'nuiin open for the ins pection of 
all iut<'n·~ ted tlwr.,in, dunog the month of :\o\'Ell· 
n~o:R. I l'l~G . from IH a . m. to ::? p.m . on t•nrh dny. 
The n•,·ision of th<' ...nid R·Ltes 1n ncconlanco with 
the Mid .-\ <'hi. will tak<' p 'nrl' d uring- thl' l' nsuinh 
mouth of Dt:CDiliEH nt thP ~>-a me pine<' nnd during 
the snmo houn. Lcfon• the Qunrtt>r ~'li<lns for tho 
:-nid D~tric- t. 
n. H. \ V. L ILLY. 
St. John'q, :\. F.. I 
October 30, I!- G. 1 
Ckrl: oj [ll(• H acr. Cen. /)t:o. 
-- ------
FOUUD ,.I . mall Stun or .Jroul'y; th~ ?wner cnn ha,·e the eo.ame by prO\'-
' to~ propcrt~· nnd paymg expcnS<'~. 
net t .:li. p.t 
ED\ VARD J. 'REILLY, 
);o. 4. \"ictoria .~tn>ct. 
' 
'· t ~.cur ~.tluet.~t.sclu~nts. 
.,... -----¥-~-- -... .£, ___ ....... ____________ _ 
.. 
• A CHOICE SELECTION OF 
·. 
Crocuses, Snowdrops and T ulips 
I • 
Hyac!nt,hs, at 
looson's Hardw.aro Storo. 
Also, · :~ Handsou,1c LAMPS--wit~ Cr ystal Chains and 
Pen<1ants, Plated Bas1{ets an<l Bnrn~rs. 
.. 
r..rr(.'Wl'!'. ! JJLF. FOR CITCRCJI OR DRLlll/.\"0 ROOM.) :aj~ 11'/U, IJf: SOJ.n ( '/IE.IP. 
ocWO.:Ji. ' 
C.A.S~! .. C.A.S:S:! • C.A.S~! 
;:zrlf Y o u want ' to Buy your t hings CHEAP FOR CASH, _ca.ll nt 
- -the N ew S tore of--
East End, 101 Water Steeet. E ast E nd. 
\ Vht' l'(' ,.~on will o-ot New GoodA and F ull Vain~ for yon•· mone y. ~ J • 0 
------
THE .ON-LY CASH STORE IN TOWN 
Rea l Ta pestry Ca rpets- at l s . 6d. p er yar d 
Hemp Carpets-at 7d. _per yard and upwards 
Colored Damasks- at 6d. per yard and upwards 
-, 
I 
Colored Da m asks {all wool), l s. 9d. per yard and up~,·ard~ 
Colored R epp (all wool), 3s. 6d. per yard and upw~rtls 
Colored Cre tonnes- at 6d. per yard and upwards 
F ancy Tapestry (all wool 54 in. wide) 4s. 6d. per yard and upward!'> 
1 s. 6d. TEAS! 1 s. 6d. TEAS! 1 s. 6d. TEAS ! 
oc·t::? ,3i.Cp,eod ~-.. Small Pr91ll.:i and Quick Returns." 
Tberapentic AssociatiQn' . 
Tho world-celebrated Dr. Abernethy, tho most 
eminent Surgeon of London, Eng., (in his day), in 
his lectures, nf~r lauding Magneto-EJect:ricity ' 
highly in a great variety of diseases, remarka :-
.. Electricity is a part of surgical pmctioe that 
m::Ly be considered unique. All olher means 
operate on lhe surface, bu,t c.lecm city will {lCZ"vade 
tho ' 'Cry centro of the \X)dy." And in btS work 
eulitled,"Tho Constitutional Origin and ~meht 
of Local Diseases," lays down and cstnbhahee th!a 
great principle-that local diseaaes are symptoma 
of a dliOrdercd constituUon, not primart~ and in· 
dependent maladies, and that they are to be cured 
by remedies calculated to make a salutary impree-
SIOn on tho general Crame, and also says thnt re-
medies should in ewty car.e first exercise a c~ 
tive influence on the bewels and atomach. This ia 
why ABSORPTION, which treats U1e whole 2 , 
through the circulation, has 'n-ought such mira . · 
r ulous curt a in ou r midst." · 
E. W . Tuson, Esq., F.R.S. , in tho London Mt .i.-
cal Times, says :-Medical agents will do mue;h .m 
tho treatment of diseases, but Magneto-ElectricitJI 
will c.lo more and produce a more decided result, 
while a much more permanent nd\'a.ntago mat be . 
looked forward to from its proper application. 
N. D.-J. Gonoos BIL,~ET, M.D., t reats all dis· 
C..'ISCS with nJl tho latest and most advanced prin-
c iples in tho treatment of :ill riiseases, by Electro-
Mngnctic and . \.bsorption arpli&, ees. 
Dut it is useless to quote • asea in proof of the 
,·nlue of Electricity as applied by. the Electro-Mag· 
nntic nnd Absorption of J. G. Bennett, M.D. Dr. 
Goulding Dird, o{ Guy's Hospital, Eng., says:-
·• Tho func tions Electricity fulfils in hcalth1 and ill! applic11ti::ms in diseases, nro of Cnr greater im-
portance than ha,·e been hitherto considered." 
Dr. Ph ill , in his cxpcriemcnts, says:--" The iden-
tity of Electricity and nervous influence nre, in 
fact. one and tho snrue thing." 
'rherapeutic Association, 
111-:.tn 4.Y.D O.VLY OFFI CE IN NEWF'LAND, 
308 Water Street, 
Saint J ohn!s, N ewfoundland. 
A. Y oP:\G Mo~TAGUE, 1\IEDICALADVISER 
4 
~~References, iC needed, gi\'On in any part of 
Eug lanc.l or Amcric.'\, No"a Scotia, Bermuaa and 
many parts of XewfoundJand, to parties aurod 
hy us . ' 
For Sale, by Clift, W ood & Co., 
123 barrelH APPLES. 
Al ·o, a few barrel. Choicu l3E£li', 
no,·2 ex " (;leta," from Hrill~e\\·ater, ~S. 
- I' a 
X.B.- Pnrties writing Jrom Ou.tporta pJease en-
cl~c stamp, as our addu u f'ree to all nt tho 
Oflice, or by !?:t. Also, state size of waist and 
"'·mptom~:~. No ono else can supply you with any 
o·r our appliances, &c. 
lli~~OLUTIO~ of' tO-PlRTNER~HIP ~~:~~~1!~;·~~ 
. If you d esire to get the BEST 
VAL lJE for your mo?J.ey go to 0 ,. ~--1. . .. ~ 
G :::::C · --c:i = o GD :'~ .. ~ h 
:i ~ .: ! : ~ ~ 
} 
• 
sso~ooo 
WORTH OF D~··Y GOODS ·TO 8£ SOLO. F :1~ ,: 0 § ~ Q cm:~ 1: a>~ :s ~ ~ : ~ _;'' ] ~ T : ~ pi! j £: ~ E m 
1.1 ~r' o ~ ~ ) ila\'inl; dccidoJ to DL"8ol\'O Partnersh ip, now offer thrir lnrge t;twk of 
c= :I ~ /'a g; ~ ~0 °.~,~hP.~J.!th~~~m.~!~!~,~?,_?,~.~!~.~ ... ~.~·~;~' 
_.J 1\'\ ~ tho ~nefit of tho bargains that will be giv-en \J uring th is Gn•at ~nit• 
:I CU .I w ~  ~ ~£ 
........, .._ o ~he Stock i3 in flrst.-clnss couditioo, and or be.it quality ; the gr<'at('r portiou of whic:h has been ~~~-~~ ·j ...,_ 0 = E 0.. recently purchAsed. No ono shou.lc.l m iss this opportunity, 113 tlwy wish nil tJwir cuhlomen> to take 'I ....... ........,. .. :: Mh•antngc or tho grc:1t saccificc that must ensue be fore a ll tl ti::l \ 'nJuable !;tcx:k will oo disposed of. · j 11\ ~ i ~ i:.!JrT it f' Public tDill pltnst tal.·t uotlcf' tlw' nl( Gooch bou (lilt fit 111111 sal~ m u st · ... \l.l '--.J bt u afd lor 01& Ol' brtor t tftlfr:o 4y. Gr·''O f.JOOdS 011 fiJlJU'Obatio u , . ::::: I '" ' <;;) _;; a r 
. ~ ·v -c;; ~ ~ 
b ::z:: :1 ~ :S ~ ~ Fr 
. " · m~ c ~ 
G•D !1 ~ I ~ ~ J j
E I ·'~ . v !i 
Post Office Notice. 
-r----
On a.ml after MO~DA Y , t ~ .,. 1:-t olay oC ::"Jo,·c:nbcr, 
THE PILLAR BOXES 
A~ORECEIVIXG OFFICE 
-WILt, SOT n;: ( "I.EARJ:D -
Until 9 o'clock. a.m., excepting on 
da.yR of Coastal S_tl·amers' d~parturc, 
and Thursday Mornmgs, on wh1ch Mails 
a re despatched for lferry la.nd District, 
when they will he cleared at 8 o'clock. 
Due notice will be g iven of any a lter· 
ation in future. 
J . 0. FRASER, 
POwtmaller General. 
OL"l'lmAL POST OFI'IC.'E, } 
St. John'e, 28th Oct., 1886. oct28,6i,fp 
For Sale, Cheap, 
SALE- NOW - -ON·!· 
a nd will continue unt il t h o whole i s disposed of . . 
289 'VVATER STREET,·~- O':OWYER 
octl!.'i.fp, 1m • ·• 
. :Nr. C> ::E3:1v.[ ..A. :NT"' 
. . 
w~tohm:~.kor nnd Jeweller, 
ATLANTIC HOTEL BUILDIN G, 
lias e.'{tCUtlcd h is busines.-. h_r stnrlin~r n Fnctory 
for tho manurnc toring or GOLD AND SILVER 
JEWELRY, nnd nJI orders Jpft at his shop will 
bo ehooply. neatly anti duly cx,.c-ntP<l by the most 
compcten't and skilled workmen. 
Gum·d lllngs nud Wuldha g Rings 
(made to order.) 
.C.haiiM and Lockets.- made to order 
Brooches and Ear-nngs- mndp to Ol'\.ler 
Studs t~nd Scarf Pin&-mndo to order 
• Hair Worb - runde to order 
Pipe Mountings-made to order 
Ornamental Engraving, Crest Monograms, 
;lnacripti<Wt on articles for Prescntation, .&c. 
Old Tewelry renovat&d or romado to n(lw 
nnd faahionablo patterns. 
llrOlc.l Oold and Sil"er bought. cct.2G 
No. 1 Pine l.um.6er oN sALE BY I For sa.Ie by mtrt, wood & co., 
- AT- · CLIFT, WOOD :& CO., 100 boxes of tile C()lcbrnted DoUar 
J., J. & L. FuRLONG'S. ootub•Beleoted~airyButter, 1· E..aun~~y Soap, 
obt.fT,8f,Cp . oota • . from llontl'eal. 11. ptr ~Jly, 1 ~x:;etmr.Bon~ttlfta, oot~ 
·' 
' \ J 
J., J. & L. FURLONC'S, 
3. . . ARCADE BUILDINGS, • • 8. 
GovernmttntNutice 
Consolidated S~ock. 
RECEIVER GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
ST. JoH~'s, 2Gth Oct., ! SSG. 
I H EREBY GIVE NOTICE, that und~r the pro..,.isions of an Act passed m 
tho last ession of the Legislature, 
entitled " An Act to makeprovision for 
the Liquidation of certa in existing lia-
bili ties of the Colony, and for other pur-
pose ": I am authorized to ra ise by Loan 
the sum of 
One Hundred and .Twp 
Thousand Dollars, 
upon D. ebentures,~. chargeable upon and 
repayable out or the .Public Funds of 
the Colony after the expira,ion of twen· 
ty-five years, when it shall be optional 
with the Government to pay off the 
same on giving t 1yelve ~onths' provi-
ous notice of such mtenttbn. 
Tenders for the above amount will bo 
recei vcd at my office until noon on 
TUESDAy, the Seventh day of December 
next . 
The Tenders must express how many 
dollars will be g iven for ev~>ry One 
Hundred Dollars Stock, which Sto~k 
will bear interest at the rate of four 
per cent. per annum, payable · half· 
yearly. 
WILLIAM J. S. DONNELLY, 
ocl37,3iw,fp Rec6iver General. 
J1..1s't c::>pe:n.ed 
Coal Vases-Ss. 6 upward 
Brass and Steel Fire Irons, • 
• German Silver Tea Pots, 
Hot W a.ter Kettles, 
Wood Window Poles, 
New Bedsteads. 
-A.ND, ALWAYS ON B.4!f01-
BOILERS, POT$ AND KITCHEl UTEJISILS 
SV:DNEY. WOODS, 
"pta '" w~~~n-.. 
• 
, , 
~· 
. . 
• 
I 
.r 
BE.ACONSFIELD AND THE QUEEN. 
' I saw it announced that 1\Icss~~ 
Blackwood have publis hed at Edin-
b urgh a Gae lic translation of the Queen ·s 
~~~t work, "More L eaves. ·• This r c-
m~nds me of a str ange but true story of 
..t.he late Earl of B eacon sfield. He was 
h e ard on one occa.sjon to make a s tatc -
!Deut to b'e r Majesty that whe n ho w as 
m- want of literary consolat io n the n ' 
'We re only thr ee boo k s h e w o uld r ead, 
viz., the Bible , Shakespeare , and h e r 
M a j esty's \vo rks. He o n ce m ade thl? 
r emark that wito ordinary p eople h e h ad 
t o put on fiattory w ith a spoon - with 
r oyal ty h e had to e m p loy a trowel. Ht• 
u sed t o make th e g r eat est d e light in 
private describing t~o g reat changl' 
whic h had come o v e .· t h e attitude of 
• Queen Victoria towards him. 'Vhcn ht' 
was presente d as chance llo r of the ex-
cheque r f o r tho first t ime, and bad to 
kiss_ hands, be d escribed h e r majesty Oi-
b a.vmg to s ubmit t o that operat io n wit h 
palpable aversion. 
- - ··- --
A STRANGE CASE. 
An extra.o rdina rv r e v e r sion o f the 
1-a,vs of natur e h as-occurre d in Halifax. 
Fivo m o nths ago the wife o f James 
L e wis , r esiding on' Brunsw ic k str eet 
b etween Buckingham and Jacob str eet::.: 
w as d eliver e d o f a fully developed male 
c~ild, and a f e w d £n ·s sin ce sho gave 
b1rtb to nnotbe.r pealthy infant of the 
the sam e se;x. · B oth childre n a n n 
their mother a r e r eportPd in g ood 
h eal t h. D r. Somers, who attended 
the w oman on b oth occasio n s, affirms 
t o the truth of the c ircumRtan Cl'l'. 
James Lewis . the fathe r of the child r en 
is a youn g inan and e mployed· as ~ 
coachman. H e was a. m emb e r o f the 
Halifax battalio n in t h e North-'West re-
b e llio n. Dr. omers intends to d escrib<> 
t h e case in the n ext issue of a Can nt.lian 
m edical j ourn a l. 
___.,...,_ _ 
O ne of the most'adb esi v e ·and d uraule 
of cements for uniting iron surfaces i!' 
found t o be the o xide o f iro n itself. 
With thisn joint can b e made so perfect 
and sound that the iron wi ll break be-
fore the cement will part. A s an illus-
t r ation o f this ·state m e nt the fact is 
cited that, in re m o d ng the cast ir on 
pipe o f a bilge pump, from a sh ip that 
had marle four Atlantic vo:vages, it w:ts 
found n ecessary to take the scc:t ious 
apart-the flanges had been pasted with 
a cem ent of cast-ir on drillings and 
filings, mixe d with s ulphur and sal-
ammo niac moistened with w atC'r : the n 
the nuts, three in each flange. w c1 e st·t 
upon the bolts, a nd the unio n was com-
pleted. The _four v oYnges occupied 
nearly a y ear , and on the separation d 
the parts being attempted, e ,·en t i-oe 
cold chisel faile d t o make a did io n 
between the solid castinlls and the cc· 
ment that in terren ed.-Financial aad 
Mining Record. 
t 
To the Electors an<l Free-
men of ·st. Jol1n's East. 
---.·- --
OE~TLO!E.",- ' 
In the midst of the gloom nnd po\'erty so widely 
pre,nlent throughout thE> l:lnd,nnd iu the deptlu; of· 
that destitution into which many of y.m in this MANUfACTURE Of WM. HOUNSELL &'CO . populouBland ext~ntoh·e district uro plunge I, )'OU 
nre ngnin culled upon to tnke ~Jioes in on Ell'Ction 
<1tmggle. nml go to tho Polls and prodnim with 
tho mnjority !If your YOiccs the man of ~ our 
choice. You nro coiled upon tl) do this wbHo thc 
,·iolated pledges nnd betrayed trust:. of la.~t Fall 
nrc still fresh nnd r cent in your mrmoril'l'. Rut 
thous:h the dark win"" of pO\·ert~- l'hroud th<' lnn•l 
in gloom. nn1lthout:h th~" ~real Ell'clorah• of t h<' 
l!!l:md hnd h<>Pn swimllcd of it~ franrhL~c I•\' de-
lli~ninJ: llll'n-the nrlw>cnte:~ of !'t'l'l:lrinni:m\ ami 
cla_...q war-th<'r<' Atill !'hilH•s n eht'Priu!:: ra\', whid1 
•. ----
COD RElr\ ltS-65xlW, to 65xl20 !nthorns 
IIERRI:-:G SEl~ES-JOx50, til ;;."ixtOO fathorfls 
C:APLl N SE1NES-18x30, to a5x75 fnlhoms 
C'OD TRAPS-10, 12. 1·1 &· J~"fnthoou; square 
II ERRING NETS-hemp & cotton-30 to OOrnnds 
n,\ RKEDC~ Bunt, lien ingllunt & Arm Netting 
llA nK ED C'aplin :Jnd L{II H'l' !hllitS 
• 'EA L nnd . 'altnon 'l'wim•. ~en! nntl Sn.lmon Trawl 
~1.\ ( 'KEREL. Herrin;:. C':J.j1lin nne! other Twint'.i 
1~ .\ ~K Lin~. 1.; & l8-thn•1ul. 't. Peten~' Line.i 
JU RKED Bultow Line& und SedR 
T.O~(.;SI!OUE ami nth~r T.i nl' . ., 
H.\ HKED lfl•nd Hopes and Cod H:lgR. 
:n~ Tlw !-Ul.~t·ril •n; t!csire t•tc:tll tho nth•ntil·n· 
.,f tlll'ir cu~tornt•r,. to the recent re<luction in tie" 
prit·c 'i of llritlp1•rt Gool111, mHl fiO!icit a call hefnrl.! 
I tt \'in~ Plwwht·re. · 
ids us not to IX' dauntl'll. hut to look- fl)rward 
with <'Y<.'S of hop!' ton !)('ltt>r st·tt<'Of thin~ ~oon tc~ 
l~t· uslwrcrl into this l:md .. of our::." That r:l\· 1•f 
hOJ'I' i~ a faith in tl11' rc:~ottrc<•-. pf thr eonrit r•·. 
with a l.J<:olief a :tu··!1t'll.tl1'1t in the ncar future puh-
lir llll'n \,·ill bo found. wh<l will throw a littll• earn-
,.,.t rfTort mto the de'-·t•loi•H!t'nt c•f tlw,.,• rt':"nurc·c>-:. 
1 intNIII, nt the ~olicitation ,,f t-(lllll' of \'OUr m. 1 
inth1Pntial Elc<'htr~. to plan· ul\-... t·lf in nomir.atio·: 
r.lr till' ")C:loll !'o•a:: ai • .t tllt' prinripldt1p011 \\h:. h ~~OODF E LlO\\f & c o lD 
I t~e~·:C your c-on lillt•nt' nncl supJillrt nn'·- <l"I:?J.ll.l,eOtl.m, \\ .( 
l st-The l'OIHJI!c-till!l nf th<' lt'1iJW:l~- :l('J'N'S :he 
cc.lunm·. Con'Big·n ees of .Trees ('tc. 
2nd_:_Thl' prOl·•t tion nnd Pnc-c 11r:t:!;1'111!'nt nf I · ' 
U omt'l Tmlu!itrit•s. I p rr.soxs h · · , •,-o 
:)rol- )lunkipa l Hl't:ttlation~ for St. John',;. · -~ - · :l' t_n!' ?r<k-r~d Thl::r.-; .. &c., from 
4th- Fishr rv T..c;.:i>~btion-on Dait nml Bult•w ·•. I· · :I~. llot:DJ.:.'\, ~ew Olns~ow, ::\: ~-- ln:.t year, 
:ith-The E.:htcntion Quc,tinn. .. nn• 111 fornwd tl:nt the•.: l~a ''" nrn vcd l•<'f '-J m•·. 
(ith- Tho nnllot A<'t. :' •n!nda. nnd m:iy 1_'>0 oht:uncd, on payment uf 
\ 'ith- Thr El imination ,,f s, ctari.mi"m fr"m I:! ' " l<'e:<. at th•· pn·tm;.-c~ of ' 
P\1hlit· Lif<'. CIJll'''l', ' VOOD & CO. 
'fhl' re nrr m:tll\' othl'r matl••r-, o f .!dail "hit-11 l)l' t'..!!l 
clnjm l'J)('rial att;·nt inn. hut t h•• nht\' <' ~l' \'t'll pr. •· 
blem!l <l{'m:t 1ul. in tlw fi r,•t pltt<'t' . nn ilnmerl iah• 
l'olution nt the hand.- ,,r tlw ~-ount ry·s r{'pn·~cnt n- ~NT! {()?\!::ill BC'PTER. 
On s ale by Clift, Wood & Co., 
27 tubs Choice Dairy Butter 
oct:!!)_. t•x .\iTa . front .\nti~·mi,;h. ='.S. 
ti\·~. The complt•t ion of thl' railway :ICI'll''-" thl• 
rountn· to Ill\' min•! ofT(•rs tiH' !)(';.t ~olu tinn fpr 
tho,p 'consta'n 11.'· occurri n~ J)('rin.J,; of ,Ji~ ro'f" 
which darkcn tlw p:tJ!l':l of our C\ •loninl hi.-.ff>:·:·. 
It will orx•n up thi' mineral nml ng-rieu:tur:tl l:t11•'' 
of th•• Colony. whi.-!1 twn '"'4'\l l l.'ltiun~. if 1u:r,1:t··· 
to any !•xllnl at all. w,•uld he J••tw••rful adJtlllt't-. 
in t intrs of tlistrl',.,., to the !l::tplo• indust 1')' of tlw 
l..;l:lntl. B uilders ' C! upply Store. The !<l.'<'tllld plank in m,·piutform i~ that vf llo11w u 
lnrlu,..tri<-,.;. TlH' P' lr:\ \.11-:;tnt 4 -.: p. nditnn· ,,f <h•· 
'llli! Of~<i.lfl4l.O(I; l annu;!ll~ r ... n~~ it'it'O:IIif,,,.Jan·~ D I>Y J.l :'IBEl"> I l"\.T STORE. 
m:mufac-tun•. that t·:m I >~• rai•t•·l :1•111 mad!' h th• .'\ ~ 11 .'\. 1' 
etllon\·. ou~ht to Itt• .-u llk io•nt in tho,;e dull tinu-• 
to st'l-tlw lt•:bt th.,u;.:h\.fnl • f tu thinkinJ,:. lt ha,. 
tlotw so. anti at pn•,• ·nt a ('~>1111llittt't' of :ln org-nni- I' Clil 
1:1tiun .,f tlw , !.i!h ollalK•r nf n•1 rc·i;,·.a r. ·in '('"!'i••ll ~()I) 
upon thi:< ;.:r:1' ,. n•attl'r. and hll)ll'. :..-ithin :1 :.!: .. It 
1£. I, ll. e 1 1-.i'~l NE.-\.1' SPRUCE 
:'of. ~-~ - l, IL 1~. ~(·:~-i n Pl );E 
:'11. 1.'1 ~ E CL.\PHU.\HD tinw. thrOUJ;:h \'4'11r n•t r·•,pntati\'t·~. to lny tho• ·-11 
r<'sttlt of tl~t•ir labor,. hPf••rt• th<· L.•;.:i-latun•. Tl11• 1:.o ~L Sll l~liLES-liurwuoll's Brand 
lll:ltlt•r ~l"ntl.\ th,·n· r4 •t't·in• t';tl·u dt•lih ·ration :lll<l 
Parnt'st thou~ht. "'' that olnl' t•nc-onr:l;:t'llll'nt .. \wultl 
) ,.,• ~h-('11 without tl:c• prirwinll• nf ('IOl~r·t l ull l •,•iu ·~ 
; }V"'" .-\11 s"' lliog cheap. 
'Yl LJJI A)[ CA :\IPDELL. carried ,,.,., far. · 
tH"t2' The thirtl matt•·r . . ( importanct•tltat will oc<·upy 
the nu,·nti.H1 .. r th.· 1W:\ I ~· "-ion ni tht' t.eg, .. t:nur .. THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO <Lt'd) 
will IX' th<' cht•ar<>);t ar..luH"t ad ,·anta;.:t·ou,.. meLlHttl 'I • 
nf making; ~t. Jnlan'<. a 1111111ic-ip:dit ~·. Our city. I Ifa\'<' on hanrl n large Sti)Ck of 
think J am ~afp in sayiu~. i ... tlw nnly city nf i:,.. CAST IRON WARt:. ~izl'. wealth. p<>pulntiun an.! iuq~•rtanc··' on thi.: 
-.it!<' of tht• ::\otrlh .\ tlantic. that tlttt>" not Pnj••: tlw 
- COl.lf'ltl~l~G-hl.-s. ... in~ of tlwl'(' rec;ul:llit•u~. ~funicipal l'l'l!lli:l· !:It ions will i11·in.(! u<; pa''' ,1 and '"''11-lit H n ••!•. 
~~ewPrage fndlitit•<>. p;trk,;. an•l nll tho~t· o: l:l'r \\'1.:-.:t II & PATI :XT WINDLAS.c;E.'-1, TlAWSEn 
puhlit• im:orow<'ntl'Ul,j which mak.<• lift• h•'.tlth~ Pll'l·:s. t'IIO('KS 8: SHEAVE-S. P.ATEKT 
nnu cnjoy:--ltlc• in !cs~ fortunatl•ly situated ,·:tics. & . TEERING GEAR. 
. The fourtl, l~ri!l •'ipl..- ~·"!ltn!nc I_ in · 'Y Mn·;ir<' ... t• ~ t.;{'RIOOT. I) E:.<:;R.S (with U1o most modern im-
IR that of p•· •lulu! •on lt~1· - le~1slntlnn . aml :.• · • <•• prm pm.-. h) ;u' <l G • ., llDE.,\' ~Jo.:.-1 Tl:!'-
hn,·in({ con !'11'1 • , ,•-tril'ti••n. v lnt·c•,lt•t_t tht· n -c ur , itllt'r iu castings or comi·l·•te,l. 
thP I.•:t!tow- .. m•,:.! •l<"-tnwll\"t":tlltlrt 111"'' ' '1l'·thM • 0r•nlllt•nl:.u (':!. t aud \\'rought lr"n Fl:."( i·>>-
of k1lhng- fi,)~ . • !•(•r~ n.r•• P<ll:tl~l_l:· 11~(l('(;t:i to thiS ~toiWI 't• ft!l' tlw ;"rout of priynlt• n • i• !cn<·e~. ·~r.l l · · 
fiq!l"r)' CJII<.', llnn th .• ~ tll~ itnP•'"tl_•lt• 111 a pnpt•r of \'Ill : ~ vr cllwr 1 uql()>.<'l' .• \ \'nrict\' of paltl'rUs 11 r thL'i length 1\) dn 111orc thtlllJlll'lltsnn them. ;.'l..,L iron CHF~'3TlNG & 1-'I='I.\i,"i to ornnmeut 
Tit~ fifth !>roh!"m is, of nil. the most difticttlt of tops of buih!i_ngs, &o. 
s1luhon. 'Ihnt,to the mtddle of tho 19t11 centurv, :31"' The..- m,·itc inspection of their :J-o;:.ol'tment 
while tho torch of science is blazing in the darke;,t o( patterns. oc:t~O.tPy 
. J 
SOM£THINC Worth KNOWING\! 
. . . I 
~M • . FREW, 
·. l..9l.., · "VVa-te:.;- S-treet, 191, 
BEGS to announce Olnt his GRAND AN~UAL SALE of Surplus Stock will commence on M on· ilay, .1t·ov,m b e1• IS ' , wJ1en his whol<' stock. which it is well known consists of Plain, Useful 
. Ooods, of medium quality. pcrsona.lly sclectc:l lnsL summer, and IJou,;ht on 'he very best terms, 
which fong exp<'riC'I'lco :md ready cnsh could secure. e::if"\Vill bo offered at Greatly Reduced Pr ices:-
:\rantl ~ J:ta'l\"ls, :o · 
. ' 
anti nil goods of passing fashion reduce.'(] to nenrly half-price, so as to effect o. complete clearance. 
.. Cj\i'\\'ondcrful &rguin.s in Calicos, Flannels, Kcl'!loys, Winceys, Tweed:!, Moh:skin, Shel"tin~ and 
l;lanket.s. 
GV"Fur l\lu tr ... Fur Ha~. Fur C'apes-in g reat ,·ariety. and nt marvellously low prices. Now is the 
timP to buy. ~~rRt•maining stock of ;\(c•nR' nnd Hnys' Rqndy-made Clothing to be cleared ou t re-
;.,n.rdk-:,.<; C>f CO!It. 
1¥uls! .11·•1.<~ ! llltl:~ !-100 tlozeri )(('n!:S' nn•l l :vn,· F<·lt Uav to bo t,'i.''Ull nwny during the sale 
·•t '~tl•• more than half·prit'\'. · ' 
C t;~· .ilar!-('ains in .'hi~t :-~ ami Scnr~s ; ~,nrR_:ei tL ... in Cc•llnrs ancl Glo\'eB; barga.i!UI in Undercl~thing ; 
llurg:11ps _m Boots and ~hoe:~: Darhatns 111 E\·erything! AU 'vho W:lllt to savo monoy. now IS your 
opportumty. 
WI LLIAM FREW 
oct30 a 191, Wnt<' spat. 
P . Jordan & .s ons 
PRPVISION~·&:GROCER1 STORES, Nos. 178 &~180, WATER STREET, 
lin'~ just recei\'00, n large Stock of 
:J?rovision.s C*roc eries, 
which they nrc selling at the lo west ~rices, ,-iz. : 
Family Mess P ork, H eavy Mess Pork, Jowls, P ac1:vt Beef, &c. Also,~ tht.>y would cnJI pnrticular attt.>o tion to their fwl' and cxce!lpnt slook cl T E ...J'S-thisscasoo'&-thel be-t brunds. and rcceivcd hy them direct from I.i\'erpool, per stm- . Cartlwyinicrn, and ot!ured at 
rcdu~e<l rutP;. to whole· ~lc ~<.'l:tilt:'~- Their FLOUR~';u.pcrior. ExtrnXo. 2 anrl other brnnds-now· 
landUtf'. IK'r ~lmr. l'ortw, New 1 ork, 200 ltnrrd and wtll sell nt vcn· low rates. MOLAS,SES-a 
~-hok_c a_nidc-Harbndoes. together with n splendid ~t~k or G_ROC~R!E':i. compri_sing all the Goods 
m tht.:! line. ~-Out port p<•ople nre respectfully sohc1tcd to gt ..-e n coli tmt.l eXJ.uut.oo before purchas-
ing- t:lsl:whero. ~Strict attent ion and satisfaction gunrnnte~ to customers. · 
-7 
I 
P . J ORDAN & SONS. 
NEW PEN INC. 
GJ-A BRANCO ~ilOW ROOli OF 
Terra Nova Marble ·worK$, 
(325, DUCKWORTH STREET,) 
llns been opene~l nt 20 I Jfl"ntar St •·u t (=-:ortlu.ide), about ten doors 
W C!It of ~iarket liolL'le. fl'rOn E:Utibition, a largo number or fiead-
-stones and other Grn,·~-
D ccoratious i n Appr opriate & E legan t D e ig:ns. 
c:i'r"Orders by mail solicited. Designs sent to MY nddress on t\ppli-
• -~- cnt ion. Correspondence addressed to Duckworth Street ofllco wUl ~ 
c l•i,·o prompt nnd careful attention. 
!'it'::;oUJ Stock nnd Artigtic work executed. ~Mnrble Furniture Tops supplied . 
G) · \.!so. ft•r t-:tle, Pumice ~tom·, Porlland Cement, Plr.st.cr-Paris, Soapstone and Tools. All a t 
I .<>wc, t Hates. ~o 
J . SKINNER. 
Just Received by the Sf!.hscriher, 
per Maggie from London, 
j 
USEFUL PONDS. 
In trave lling through Saxony o n e is 
stru~k with. the large numbe r of ponds of 
alls1zes wb1ch stud the fie lds in all direc-
tions. They team with carp, tench and 
other fish that will thrive in slugg is h 
water, which are taken out in the fall 
aud aold at prices ranging from 12 to 20 
and most remote ~unrters or tho glob<'. that we in --- ___ ..:.·......:.'-':__ ________ ___:_ 
h~ccS~~~~~~~i1~~ ~;t~~~~~~;~{; ~~~~~ln~~~~~~!i Tile ~el~· Tt'u ~tore~ CONFECTIONE R Y (Assorted) A S FOLLO W S • . : 
cents ~pound. The ponds are the n 
ra48t0cked with 'a younf brood, whic h 
coeta from ao cents to 1.~ cents p e r 
r hun~ according to size. These fis h 
"- are left to shift Cor the mse lves until 
Uley are about a year old, when they 
are generally large enough for the mar-
ket. In winter the pondS yield a crop 
of. ice, which is readily sold at fair 
pncet. 
mal\o the least nnxious and thou~htful of English Mixtures, Scotch· Mixtures, Assorted Drops, Conversation Lozengss. 
Pt'l'Se n ·es in uarr<'ls' a ssorte d. viz: 
us tremble Cor the rising gcnerntion ulucntion 
is the mO!rt. important fncror in the clomestic 
and political economy of a C()Uotry. T.Pt tho peo-
plt'. through tho ngencv of book'! nnd pnpers, 
behold what their fellow-workers ure doing -Jl'ST Ot>£.'\ED nY-
in other lands, and you. awaken nnd stimulate 
their enE-rgies to imitate in design, nod compete in 
production. Let us make our people rend the 
daily prints, ancl the country will be rid or politi-
cal knaves and time-serven1 for all time. 
Strawberry, Ras pber ry, R e d C urrant, 
Black Currant. Gooseberry, 
Sweet Oil- in btls ., Table Sal t, in jars 
Alber t Biscui ts-in t in.s 
Blac k a n d White Pep per-in tin s 
Allspice, C innamon, Ginger , &c. 
Coffee-in t and ·Hb t i.n..-
C urra nts-in ca es 
JOSEPH COO PER, 
236 \Vater Street, St. John's, ~.F. 
Plum. Green Gage, c'·c,'&c. - in jugs, · 
butt r -dishes, tumble rs, tonkardR,&c. l 
L e m o n Syrup- in bo ttles 
_..The Ballot Act is another noo('t; nry rcfiJnn tJtnt Look in nt tho New · t9re nml you will lK- sur· w~y all unjust nnd illibernl influencc~t, pri!'efl to 1lnd that a 
Rasplwrry Syrup- in b o ttles 1 
::\lixe d Picklel'. L oa & Perrin s · Sau ce I 
Chow-Chow, :\Iu s hroom Ketchup, 
Raisins- in· 28-lh boxes 
Cleaver's Scented Soap 
Scrubbing Brushes, &c., &c. 
and would, at lenst, secure nn hon~t vote from 
tho workingmen in all rmblio rnat'el'!l, 
Upon tho Be\'enth plank in my platform,! would 
ask tho district to make n special prononncemcnt. 
Ever Finre the country enjoyed the blt>&in~ of 
Respon.&ible Government, &E'ctnrinnism hn.o; lx•t•n 
ita chief hnne and cul"Se. E..-ery progr('SSin~ and 
honest Government, working for the good or the• 
people, that we hnve ever hnd in the country, was 
destroyed by its pernicious l.Jrcnth. ThP gooJ 
work ~ould be 1\Ca.rCclv commenced, when rl~­
snlisfied nntl corrupt spOilsmen woulu nriJ;e and 
fnn tho embers ot rc!igiou'l pa.--sicm into tlnm<':J. 
Religious p~ion 'vould sweep the goocl nwn from 
power: the people, like cntlle, would follow thP 
tmposte.rs leadios:, who, having succecsfully 
traded on the rcli,dous prejudices of tho prople, 
would, when the fight w~ o'·er, sell. for gold, the 
..-ery dupes o..-er whOS<.' ignorance thl'Y hn' l ritlclen 
to office nnd pay. 
COOPER IS THE CHEAPEST TINSMITH 
in the city. This is no jok<', IJul ~;tern n.:nl itv. 
Tlw JX'OJllo of' 'nint John's, :lntl ) £r. C•)C}pur's old 
friN1tl:1 and cu,lomE>rs, ""l·eci.tliy th~ nt Gat;,! ina 
nnd Twillin;':ntc•, nr•· indtecl t•1 call nll(l fl'<: hi:; 
imm"U.'II' blOck. They will find g-ood 4unlit:- nt 
iuw pric~. ' _ octlC,3w,:ll,ctM.I 
- And. in Stock, n full line of-
ProviSiOnS, Groceries. ' Vines and Spirit-s. 
:11·At~o. J)('r t>-., ·' Gr<'ctlands.'' from ~ontreal, a Choice selection or <..:anndinn Butter nnd Ch~. 
Very B·est ·JOHN J . O'RE-ILLY, &f£1/l/49 / ~~t1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~20~0~~~a~t~er~St~r~ee~t~, ~4~3=a~n~d~4~5~K~i~ng~·~s~Ho~a~d. 
VERY BEST v AL'GE AT THE' NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
n & T ll't I ll' ..... o~•mpaa - · 1 c 1° s· , ESTABLISHED A. D . • 1809 J ~ •. u ~ RESOURCES 'OF THE COMPA.."'T AT THE StsT DEGEMDER, 18!2: 
225 Boxes ·Colgate's . . t.-cAPITAL .. 
·, 
We have been asked more than once, 
writes a London Editor, wheth er the 
Queen _pays postage like ordin-ary mor-
tals. She does. H e r Majesty gave up 
her p r ivileA"e of free postage w ben 
Rowland Hill's system was int roduce d. 
So it is right that her nume r o us corres-
pondents should remember that whe n 
their communications are not prepaid 
the roya.~ purse bas t o p al double post-
~e, just as the rest o u s d o. The 
QUeen abandoned h e r privilege , i t is 
said, as a graceful acknowle dgmen t. 
of the importance of so g reat a social 
improvemen t. 
Electors. I hn,·p lniel. in this mnnife<~to, tn\' poli-
tical opinions nnd principle!! !)('fore you.' Ymt 
aro my jury, and I cnlmly aw:Ut your n~rdict. 
If you llhoul4l uecidl' i~ .fUYI)r of those prinC i(llc~, 
to thP hest of that nb11ttr ·which God hM ~t..-en 
Ill!'. I t-hai! li~ht to IJrmg tltt•m to a s ucce"-"ful 
issu<-. _I haY<.' faith in the resources of the coun-
~~ . . Autbo~&sed Ca~ttal. ............... . ... . . . ........ .............. ................................. £ 3,000,000 
~TERLING SOAP---1-lb bars Su?scrlbed qapttal. .... . .... .. . .. ... . ................. .. ......................... .. ........ . .... t,ooo,ooo '\ 2 Pn.1d-u}Y Capttal .............. .. ................................................... ... . ...... .... 500,000 
D.- Fl.RE Ful'iD. 
WEDDING BELLS.-An A rkansas j u R-
tice of the p eace who h ad just marrie d 
a co~le, t urne d to a man and said: 
' "ICf(m't b e lieve the woman will love 
serve and obey him." 
"I don't know," som e one r e plied, she 
seems to b e a very amiabl e woman." 
"I don' t think she is , " the justice r e-
plie d. 
tr•·, nnd hn,-e belief in the principle!\ whi<'h I Ita"• ' 
enundntro to you. ThP)' will cfc,·nt<' lallOr to it:~ 
propcr · diA'T!ity ; thev w ill raise Newfoundlnml, 
" thP rock from y.-hich we're hl'wn,'"to her proper 
rank among tho tountril'!\ of the world, nnu w11l, 
I helic''"· pfTpc·t tltt> uniflcntion of the di<I<'C'rdnnt 
element.~ comp<>Sing our population. 
Com!', brothers, hPre is a plnlfonn, nnd the lesson 
we learn is good 
There nrc no clas.<:Ps or ra~. hut ono grent bro-
therhood, 
"Why so?'' 
"Because -she u sed to b e my 
.Arkan3a8 Traveller. 
There oro no crecdR t..o bo hntl'll , no colors of skin 
wife,_ d~bnrred; 
• .)lan~md is one in it.:1 rights ruHI wrong~>, one 
r t_ght, one hope, one gunrcl , 
B USINESS ENTERPRisE.- " What's 
price of-ges ? " 
The rtgl~t to be free, tho hope to he just, the !,"'llnrd 
tb nfPUD:St selfulh greed, 
e Dy lhtB plntJorm we learn, by tnis platform ia 
"D~cends a bound. " • 
v You asked twe nty-five this morn-
ing." 
" Ya; d ot vas v e n I had some. Now 
I ain' t got none I sells bim ·for dwe nty 
cends. Dot makes me rebutation for 
selling cbeb und I d o n 't lose noddings." 
Adolph Sutro b as offer ed to give a 
tree to each of the forty or ft!ty tbou -
8&Dd sc)l.ool-cbild.ren in ·aan Francisco 
if they will plant them on some r ogu-
larl7 OrganiZed excu rsions. 
taught tho true Reformer's creed. 
I am, gentlemen, your obd't sen'nnt, 
'],'. McCARTIIY ~IURPIIY. 
P.S.-Ple2so keep this by ydu until Polling day. 
Oct. 13-Si,ood. ~ 
TO LET, 
A Large Dwelling House 
IUld Shop, situate in a 
Buaincel!la LocaUb' on Water Street. P~on 
giv~ lmmed.Jatel1. 
eep28 Apply st thts Ofttco. 
J 
-~ 
!iO b ox es Colgate ' s Sterling Soa.p-
(l·lb ba.r .. 
25 boxes Roos t e r Soo.p 
20 boxes Monday Morning Soap 
20 b oxes Jones' B est Extra Soap 
100 l,o xcs Superio r ~o. ! ' Soap 
:.?0 b oxes Active Soap 
:w boxes Puck Soap 
20 boxes.Charm Sottp 
50 boxes Best Scotch Soap 
20 boxes Standard .Soap. 
oct28 
TO LE'I.'. 
\ 
(And po6Bef58.ion gi..-en 18t November next.) 
.A. ~EW STABLE, 
Situate-on Nunnery Hill. 
Apply to JIENRY D1'JGGAN 
oct2,2i,w,tm 
WA TED. 
·-TEN SCHOONERS, 
From 60 tou upward, (With crew) to proceed 
North to co~ Loge aad brlog them to 8L John'a. 
Partlcu.W. on appUeatl.on 
q. JI~ &·C. E. A.ROHIBA.LD, 
oot!O ~ftd Fundture ~ ltfottlt11118 Co. 
'A I 
• I 
R P.serve ............ , ......................... .. .... .. .......... ... .. . ........................ £844,576 19' 11 
Pre mium Reserve.. ... ...................................... . ......................... 362,188 18 o 
Bal~nce o f profit a nd loss ac't ....... ... ............ ...... .. ............. :.. .... 67,895 12 ,6 
£1,274.,661 
m.-Lr.n Fmm. 
A ccumulated Fund (Life B r anch) ................. ................ . .......... £13, 274,836 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)..... .. ................................. .. ...... 473,147 
10 
l!l 
3 
8 
1 
2 
£3,747,983 2 a ( 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
. •Fnow Tim LIFE Dlll'ARTMJUiT . 
N ett Ljfe Premiums and Interest.: ...... ... .. .... . . ... . . . ......... . ... . . . ..... £469,075 
~~7 i~[:~~.~-~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~ ~~~. ~. -~. -~~. -~~~~~. ~~:.~~.~.~)- 124,717 
.£693,792 
IFltOM Til£ FnlE DEPARntENT. 
N ett Fir e Pt;emiums a n d Interes t ..... ...... ......... .... . ... . ............. .£1,15r,o73 
6 
7 
ta 
H 
s 
1. 
£1,760,866, 7 -t 
,. 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life D epartment are free from liability in reo 
speot of the Fire D e partme nt, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are fre e from liability in r espect of the L i fe Department. 
Insurances eft'ected on Liberal Terms. 
Ohi.efl O,ticu,- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA. . 
Gfmeral .Ag~t for N flil mare,tey.· ·· ., 
: 
• 
·. 
y 
.i.clcct _ito t'lJ. 
-Tite Gol~eu floo~: 
A CLOUD IN SEVEN COLORS. 
---.·- --
BY R. E. FRA~C'ILLO~ A~D \Y~. SE~IOR. 
COLOUR TilE TillRD t YELLOW. 
These were tho word!; heard by a 
youn~ fellow who. as luck. or what is 
call£>d sucl1 . would have it, had many 
weeks ago. vi:.>ited this very jeweller 's 
• to buy n ring. a rin~ from London, for 
his sweetheart far away. Perhaps they 
wf're natural words to hear in that !Jon-
don that was -still to him so strange and 
upside clown. Perhaps young English 
ladies w<'rc in the habit of rushing 
casually into a jeweller's and selling 
r ings as nattially as t hey would go into 
a., mercer 's to buy ribbons. 
· he could hardly have seen him, for 
~he hop was fu!)! of fog. nnd for tho 
same rea on he had only an imperfect 
sight of her. But for that very reason 
he was tho m ore struck bv a voice that 
seemed to him i~mediatcly to br con · 
nectcd with l:lmplight and darkness. 
And having heard but few women's 
voices in his time, at least to not icc 
them, his memory was tho less con-
fused. 
"You want to sell a ring?'' asked the 
!Dan behind the counter, by no means 
Jn t.he most encoura~ing tones. 
" lf you pl~ase' -1mpatiently. 
"I really don't know," said the j ewel-
lor, eyeing the ring all round, and hesi-
tating between professional courtesy 
and no less p_rofessional suspicion. · · I 
really don'tkno,~. If i t was for a cus-
tomer-but, you sec, bu iness is busi-
Ifes~ and--" 
"And what?'' she asked. 
"And-and all that sort of thing. Of 
coursP it's all rig ht, but--" 
''All rig ht? I don't nndE'rstand you. 
Do you mean the stone? I don't uu -
derst tt nd selling rings ; but I t hought 
jewcllry was always worth money, and 
I want money now .. , 
Evidently "she did not unrl<.'rstanrl 
selling ring~. Tht> spectator of this 
feelJie attempt to bargain coulrl not help 
smiling as he thought what would hl' 
the effect of sell iug , hec'p in this 
fashion. And some thing of the sanv• 
sort of thought m ust ha,·c occurred to 
the jeweller a lso, only from the oppo-
site point of view·: for people, whether 
they be he or she, do not sug~cst that 
they a re anxious to part ·with a really 
Yaluable ring uolc~ the title is some-
what shady. And a. young woman who 
suddenly runs into are pectable j ewel-
ler's in a fog, not to buy but to sell, it: 
always a more or less doubtful cus-
tomer. 
Suspicion of that sort soon becomes 
conviction. 
':On the whole-well, I think not," 
said he. ·'If .Jlou are in immediate 
want of cash, there i~, I believe, a 
pawnbroker somewhere in the neigh-
borhood--" 
"A pawnbroker!'' <-xclaimed she, 
ftURhing. hotly-fer she had read of such 
people· and believed that the word was 
sc•ceiytobe mentioned withoutshame. 
· She, aose Cradock, to be directed to a 
r pawnbrokt"r! The jeweller saw the 
start add the ftusb for he bad an ob-
flervant eye as weh as a logical mind; 
and people do not flush and start at the 
idea of a pawnbroker unless they ho.ve 
~orne hT<?und for supposing that he may 
mtroducmg them to a constable. 
Pawnbrolcerl-it was the last word in 
the world likely to remind the young 
tnan of where he bad heard the young 
woman's voice, and that not so very 
many weeks ago. !tis assuredly not a 
romat:ttic word, though it probably 
covers more romance than any other 
word in the l e::ricon, love included: or 
rather love nowhere. But then the 
memory it recalled was not romantic 
either-very much the other way. 
He had called t he new heir of Foxleap 
names before discovering his identity . 
And no\v be felt positively conscience-
stricken. Here was he coming to a 
shop to buy rings, whilo the niece, or 
rather, daughter of the late owner. was 
coming to the same shop to sell them, 
out of downright want of immediate 
mon~ Even b e knew that a gi rl does 
, not r out in a hurry, and in such 
weatb r as that to dispose of her t rin-
kets, unless she is very much up a. t ree, 
indeed. · Could it be that the assertion 
of his rights to property that bad fallen 
to him, as it were, from the clouds, 
bad plunged the young woman into ab-
solute poverty? That might be the law 
of the land: but it did not seem to him 
to be the law of right and wrong. And 
for the girl to be so reduced as to be 
looked on by the first 'stranger as a thief 
- it would have stirred his somewhat 
sluggish blood, even if ho bad not (elt 
himself the cause. 
"I should rather like to have e. look 
at that ring,'' said he. 
. His intervention seemed to himself a 
little brusq,ue and sudden, but, feel~ng 
as he felt, 1t was eminently an occas1on 
for taking the bull by the horns. For 
Rose Cradook looked very much as if 
she were about t-o run away and leave 
her ring behind. The jeweller banded 
it to him with a meaning smile, which 
however he did not observe. 
"I've a good mind to bur U m7eelf," 
J 
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ha said' aftel looking it round. "It 
would just about Ruit somebedy-1 
know." His tongue was a lways hang-
ing about Maggie's name, alway~ and 
everywhere, though ho believed him-
self to be the most discreet and reticent· 
?f lov~rs? " What would the price of 
1t be m a. shop, say like yours? ~ No 
don't bo afraid of losing a customer: 
I'll get· what I want hero a ll the same." 
The drama, as acted for tho benefit of 
the jeweller, was eviden tly thickening. 
~ poor young '~oman suspiciously a nx-
IOUS to sell a trmkf::lt for anyt.bing she 
could g:et ; a rich m an prompt to buy. 
\V ell-1t was not his business to spoil 
sport, but rather to encourage it on the 
pa r t of a customer i rom the colon ies 
who appearo.J to bo rolling in mouey 
and to be somethin& of a greenhorn 
besides. 
Ho wrote something on a. scrap of 
paper, and handed it acro~s tho counter 
to the bidder. Tho latter nodded. 
"I 'V'ill buy that ring," he ~aid to the 
girl as he raJs<.'d Ids hat, ' 'for twent.y 
pounds. I have the money here.'' 
If she, nlso, fatlCi<.·d she recogni ed 
him, and what d id that signify? He 
wae-thou but a guidt•, and now bu t a 
customer. Anything else bad been 
fo rgotten, among ~ul'h a host of more 
i~portant things. And , so long as she 
cbulrl S<.'nd twenty pnund!;, m.ore than 
sho had dreamed of. to Phil lJy that 
day's post, what diJ it matter from 
whom tho mon<.'y came? I t was all, no 
doubt, in the way of business; and if it 
were not, it was all for Phil. Nodqubt 
tho ,·oung man wa nt d the ring: 'as-
8urcdly she wanted tho twenty r "unds. 
It was no doubt a t ranslatiug thing 
for a tradesman to sec four bank notes, 
in which ho had no Linger, pass before 
his very Cy<'s. On tho other ha nd, a 
pocket out of which bank notes flu ttered 
so easily was pleasa nt to look upon, 
with a view to more legitimate t ran, -
actions in fu ture. Tho g irl put the 
notes into her purse, bowed, and went 
away. And the young man, with no 
more than a n od to the j eweller , went 
away too. 
'fhe je weller s tood for the world· and 
the whole story was as clear to the 
jeweller's eyes 3!; all s tories nl ways a rc 
to the world's. 
COLOC'H TilE FOl' HTH- SC.;lRLET. 
It is not qu ite so easy tracking a girl 
through the streets of. London in fog as 
it is to fo llow bigger, or smaller, game 
in Yarraman Plain~. Nor, to all out-
ward seeming, was it the most appro-
propriatc occupa tion for )bg~io's lover. 
But Bruce Hermon was insp1rcd by an 
anxious sense of hav ing, through no 
fault of his own, done som e sort of cruel 
wrong. He had not the courage to 
acco t her then an cl t here-it would 
look too much as if the ring-buying had 
been but a method of trapping her: and 
besides, h~ remc;mbl'red that she had 
rather a. formidable spirit, from his 
adventure that ended in tho Boll. Ob-
viously his best course was to discover 
where friendly hands might be laid upon 
h er: and this cour e he followed. 
Fortunately for him, Rose 'valked, at 
a pp.ce moro than half like running, all 
the way home-the price of an omnibus 
for her might mean the price of a meal 
for Phil, She burst into the sitting 
room where · Lucy sat-toasting her 
thoughts and her toes. 
"Lucy-Lucy!" cried Rose: u Phil-
Phil is not dead, he is alive!" 
Iff It was not strange that Bruce H ermon 
recogmzed her by her voice alone; for, 
except in her voice. sht3 'vas a changed 
girl. She had grown taller since that 
morning; her cheeks were flushed and 
her eyes on fire. She had gono out in 
despair aud come back witli joy; and 
joy had softened her eyes, besides 
brigbteoiug them. 
"Phil alive!" exclaimed Lucy, open-
ing ~reyes. "Oh dear!" But I knew 
it. People liko Phil never do die, and 
if thEry" do, the always come back aga in." 
"No," said Rose, proudly, " It would 
take a great dea l to kill a man liko 
Phil. He would fall on his lPgs any-
where-everywhere:' He was always 
like that, even when he was a boy. No 
- people d on't die, till what they got to 
do in t hia life is done." 
"Ah- then Phil will certainly not 
die, dear," said Lucy. "There is a great, 
great deal more drink left in the world." 
" L!}cy!" 
'·Rose." 
"'V.hy - you seem very strange I 
Anybody would think you weren't 
glad-" I 
"I suppose it is wicked of . me to be 
flad. . . . . But ob, Rose, how cao be, when everything's so bard for us 
both, and now we've got to find money 
for that-Phil, besides-! suppose he 
bas been writing to you for money 
again, if the truth wore known." 
"You a lways wore unjust to Phil, 
Lucy," said Rose, almost sharply. 
"Nobody did ever understand him but 
me. But to show you how wrong you 
are"-she took his letter from her purse 
and was about to read it in triumph 
when she suddenly paused. He cer-
tainly had asked her~ for money, and 
tbtt unlucky necessity would, no doubt, 
just at the moment, have more weight 
with Lucy than his whole catalogue of 
good resolves. So she folded it up 
again. "He's in .Australia.,"· she said. 
"Luoy- the only thing we can ever 
quarrel ~bout is Phil." 
(to be coratirautd. 
J. 
J. S.INCL.AIR TAIT, 
L.R.C.P., LONDON, L.R.C.S. EDINBURGH. 
Office and Residence: No .9, Cathedral Rill. J • • 
1 Q:W"Hot:H.S-8 to lO A..lr,; 2 to 4nnd 7 t~8 1P.K. 
oct.27,w&t, lm 
J UST flECE JrED , 
New Magazines & New Books. 
The Young Ladies' Journaffor Novt>mber 
Tho Family Uorald for October · 
Tho London J ournnl Cor October 
LON D O.N & LANCASHIRE 
1f'i x.t ~usuxau,e:.e OiD-nivan!l. 
Cla1;Iils bald since 186 2 amount :to £ 3,461,563 stg. 
FIRE INSURANCE granted , upon almost every description ot 
Property. Claims are met with Promptitude and Liberality. i 
- The Rates of Premium for InsuraRces, and all other 1nforma.t1oru 
may be obtained on application to HARVEY & 
• 
c~., 
_\nd other Into Magazine!! 
l\forloy'tl Uoh·ersal Librliry~-vol 42 
Routletlgo's Pocket Library-latest Nos 
Tho Camelot Classics-latest Nos 
Houtledgo's-W orld Library-latest Nos. 
R. T. S's Library-latest N~ 
· oa.M).wy Ai9nt11. at John'e, Newfoundland 1 
J. Sheridan ltnowles Elocutionist 
Our !\ath ·o Sonr;s-editoo by William Moodie 
Tho Chaplin's Cr:u~by 0 bl Fenn 
The Dawn of Day Voluq10 for 188U 
IJet>ton';; All,About Cookery 
•· ~r ~- r Jt I1o 
oct22 
---- - --------~----------------
?. E. ISLA~D: PRODUCE. 
I • 
0 :\ S.\ Lt,;, Al' 'TUE W HARF o~· 
Clift, '\Vood & Co., . 
2800 bushels OATS,· riOO ~rrles POTATOES 
20 barrels TURNI PS. 
The car~o of the schr Afaaaio Smith, from 
.\ll!erton, P E Island. · oct30 
. 
Lil'TLE GLACE BAY COAL 
NOW L .\::0.'1>1:\0 1 AT T~ \nLARF o~· 
.Anti sent home at lowest market rates, to give 
"~l despatch, 
200 TONS LITTLE GLACE BAY COAL 
ex L izzie R. Wilde. 
:\EW EOETADLES ~ NE\'r" YEGETABLES!! 
Just Rcc~iyed, nnd for sale hy 
Clift, ' V QOd & Co., 
30 barrels PARSNlPS, 
10 b:irrels CARROTS, 
2 h:ll'rels BEETS, 
:l l.urrel;; ML'Ccd YEGETABLEct, 
ex st~·auler · Buuat'i.'!/(1 , from Charlottetown, P E I 
O<'t2:i 
Valuable· Fee-simple. 
I am in;;tructe<t to otTer for sale, by Pril'ate 
Contrnct,all that valuable piece of LAND, belong-
in~ to theest.'ltc of late J ames Browning, s ituate 
ontbe north side of \Vate r Street. and on tho east 
side o f Ll>liliQ Street. The Land will be sold in lots 
to suit pUJ:cltasers. For varticulars or title, &c., 
npyly to 
T. W. S PR'f, 
augl7. Ren.l, Estate Broker. 
NFLD. GLASS EMBOSSING CO., LIMITED. 
C:1say's Field~ Head Flower Hill. 
WE hn\·e o'u hand a com plelo New Style of Dc-&i~'n~ suitable for Vt>Stibule Doors a.nd Window Screens, at prices to suit the times, 
sau1plcs of wh1ch may be seeu a t our how-rooms. 
Orders promptly ex~ted nnd sa.tis!action guar-
tce<l. 
• I H . E . GEORGE. 
septl3,2m,eod · Manager. 
F . W. CUNNINCH~""' 
Cor. Duke and Water Streets. 
HALIF-\.X, N. S., · 
Commission .and Forwarding Agent. 
Particular att~ntion given to tho purchasing and 
shipping or aU kinds -JJf -~morican, Canadian and 
No'l'a SCotian Produce and Fruits, and other 
Staples. 
Quotations furnished on application by mail or 
wire. Correspondence sblic1t.ed, P.O. box 72. 
aug10,8m b ·-y-s-te_r_s_! _ O_ y_s-te_r_s_!_ 
Just r eceived and for sale 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
13 a • '~'~·---
oct21 ex Sa..m!«ll Drake. 
THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
~if.t ~ss.o.ciati.on. 
--0--
Hea(l Office , - - St. John, N. R 
FULL DOMINION GOVERN,lf.ENT DEPOSJ1·. 
NO CLAIMS UNPAID. 
All Policies Indisputable after three years. 
The system is endorsed by tho highe6t Insurance 
authorities on tho American Continent, as entirely 
safe. I nsurance effected at lel8 t han h trlrthe 
cost charged in fln~ln.ss offices \vith equal secu-
rity. Premium.s paid yearly or q\l.lll'Wrly, as de-
sired by the Policy-holders. 
jM. 
President : 
LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR 
Seoret&rf: 
CHARLES CAMPBELL. 
Medical Advmer· 
K. MAoKENZ!E', M.D. 
.A.gont tor Newfoundland: 
OLIPHANT FRASER. 
SUGARS I SUGARS ! I SUGARS II I 
ON SALE 
By CLiFT,, W OOD ~ Co., 
76 barrels Out Loaf Sn'gar . • · 
36 barrels Granul'd Sugar ~ .. 
60 barrels Choice Scotoll Groce y Sugar 
oot27 
On sale by Ollft, Wood & Co., 
a oontignment ot 
• ~ERRINC ~ETS. 
60 ct..(O Rand-·*in. ct 2f-f.n. 
Will be eolll oboap to ololle ~es. t1r Liberal dl.l-
oount to the trade. octllt 
' 
.. We Hai l! 
Cl) 
Q) Our Ont port Customer s, and once m ore invite 
.C them to inspect our STOCK OF FLOUR-all ~des; DREA.D-No. 1 & 2; 
'" PORK, LIO~S. JOWLS, BEEF, TEA, COTIEE, SUGAR, MOLASS~ 
- DUTTER, Spices, Pickles, Sauces, Jams, Preserl'cs ; a lso, a lot of Canned 
• Cl 
Q) 
bJ) 
.. 
GS 
.c 
u 
S: Meats-'"ery cheap-all of whlch it is our intention to dispose ot at the very "tJ ~ low t>:;t shade of profit to meet. the wants of aU classcs in this ancie.ot and S:' 
~~ loy• I ~lony A• ~h~;:; ~·~;;"i ;~ aod ilio ' ~ ;., 
Cl) g. 
0·- o! which ollligcs us to coo1petc with our ril'a.ls on thoorincipal commercial thoroughfare, w e nrc determined to ofier every facility to both our per-
._ manent and transitory r ntrons who \\; toh to gl\'0 us n call, and wo asauro 
(I) them th.'lt they will fine eYery U1ing requi red tho cheapest and best to bo 
~ . hud in the city. W,, t!rnw !!pccial attention to our assortment of Lampe, 
S: ·Ch.imnics, Glolx>~. ll.lrrt•· •, .. &c., act iufinil um, and trust that they will 
· - illumine JO:UI\' lwr"-rth" 3.11·1 homes in this ••. 'ow!oundland of Ours" during 
c;:J. the coming ,,:inter. .\ -. t 1;.: 
0. 
-c 
Q) Placentia 
._ ' line of Rnilm:vl is nen.r itll inception, wo han• many necessary requisites 
0 that would nee m e to the benefi t or the )!echnnic, Tradesman or Navvy, viz: O Pickaxes, Shovels, SJ.auc,., !.laddock!l, &c., &:c., together with a general as-
() 
sortmen t of fromuongr·ry. To our Placentia !riem.ls wo would sny on this 
\'ery nus pichus occnsion, C'ume and sec for yourselves our selection of 
.. Groccl'ies, P1·ovi;;.ions nntlllnrdware. Remember, ita not our intention to 
~ solicit ,·our \"Otcs polilicaii!J, but we ha\·e tho temerity to seck your custom, 
«S nnd wiil deem it an honor iu ~e nenr future to transmit by ' 
..., 
ecs 
~ 
c 
·-
-
-Q) 
Cl) 
• I 
-0 
o. 
~ 
-
-
= 
•• I 
Cl) Q) 
-I Railw~ e, 
to your homt>S, any articles ordered na you mny ha\'O tho goodness to favor :::.. 
.C us with, whiclp\uost u ndoubtedly " ; 11 have our strictest attention. Just ;> 
:> arri \'eU, our !1\ll stock of Hatche ts (Sorby's and other makes). American 
Q) 
..., 
::> Axes (Undorhills) nod the ~sL cast steel Pit Saws-6i ft. in length. Grind Q) 
Stoncs-!rom !lin. upward.'!, Chisels , I ' l:mes, Rules, Levels, Squaros. and bf) 
Compasses. We be$; to remind the public that wo bal'o on hand a lotot GS 
Iron Bedsteads (slightly rlamnged) whic)) we arc selling at ooet. As tbero ·-
has been quito a run for U1em this week past. we recommend persons desiring .,. 
such cheap a.rticles to como nt once ere they arc nll sold. As usual our ~ 
motto is- w 
SMALL PROFITS. 0 . 
c 
0 
"'C 
c 
0 
..J CASH SYSTEl\I 
• 0 
z oct6. 
~ M . & J . TOB IN, .! 
170 & 17:!, Duckworth St., St. John's, N.F. 
c 
.. 
• 
8,000 8,0001 
l:.jV' JUST RECEI VED .\NO NOW READY FORJINSPECTION, AT 
W. R. FIRTH'S, 
.l 
Tho most complete STOCK OF \\'ooLENS ever shown in the City, comprising all 
--the Leading Novelties for-- .....,. 
Mixed Wst'd Coatings I 
Venetia n s, 
Irish Frieze, 
Ben.vors, 
Ulsterings, 
Indigo Pilots. 
D iagon als; 
West Broads, 
D oeskins, 1\Iar l Cloths, I 
Cassim e r es. Mel ton s. 
Si:x:. -rho"l..:l..sa:n.d. ~ard.s 
All Nc\\' and Seasonalllo GOODS, m"' MARKED .LlT PRiCES TO SUIT THE TIJI.ES 
I 
0 UR RANGE OF 
SUITINGS 
EMBRACE:::> EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SDtPLY 
STARTLING~ 
GRAND 
DISPLAY OF 
NEWEST West of England and Sco 
TROWSERINGS. 
f"ery Choice Paftems and Colourings. 
We bavo been particularly ~(ul in tho selection of our un•nCL.-1 
Stock, and we nro now pro pared to meet tho requiromcntB: 
or our Patrons and Friends. ~ I 
ur Vle gu!lrantoe a ll GooJ.s M ropr03ent.e<(, and Clothing made-up perfoot inFitsndFinish. London 
Parisian and Now York Fashlon Plates recci\'od fortnightly . 
Departmen-t 
Is Replete with 1 
latest Novelties. l 
-
p~.14 
London and Provincial. 
~ix.t Jusu~att.c.t ~.omvauy, 
LI MIT E D . 
--(:o:)--
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 1 
.Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE, 
4gent fqr /itJtD/Otlndl4f&d .. 
.-
I• 
•• 
I 
' l 
THE DAILY OOLONIS'l' 
ltily ~.olouist. 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1886. 
THE CONTEST IN ST. JOHN'S EA~1'. 
' 
. . 
THE DAILY COLO~IST, NOVEMBER 2, 1886. 
Cove hil), and down Duckworth-street passed t~ Messrs. "Mitchell •. McGrath, I per lb, and all other. artidles very 
to the nomination rooms. A large and to the tellers for the e'\'"enmg 1\fe!\srs. dear. How can a man support" a family 
gathering accompanied Mr. Murphy all Coleman !lnd Devereaux. foz: twelve months on ten or twelve 
along the route Cheers f om allt.he On motton <?f Mr. Goudeyt... o. vote of. ~umtaJs of fish, w~e.n the price of fish 
· r thanks .was g tvcn to Mr. P. K Bowers, ts so low andfovts1ons so dear ? He 
cross streets g reeted the clever young ·for the services he had rendered in1 a~- can' t do 'it. ell then how is be to 
political aspirant; and numerous snowy "Sistin~ to orga.nize the society, to which five' If the vernmen't don't provido 
'kerchiefs waved from the windows he br1efiy rephed. employment for him he must starve. 
as he passed along After nomina The me.e,ting adjo"urned ti ll noxt Mon- In some harbors on the French Shore, 
tion he spoke from hi~ committee room day eYenmg. J?COple havo done fair with the h~rring, 
' -· · -·- - - - -·· t.e., those who have nets and semes to 
to a packed crowd below: He spoko of ~Ol:l:es.p.outl.cu.ct. take thoro; but there a re a great manv 
the Elfforts being made to crush him, by who have neither seine nor net, and 
certain parties, but in the political an- m-Tho Editor of this paper is not ret~po:u;ib!e there are several families here who for the opinions of com.>aponde,nts. h 
nals of Newfoundland especially in St. ave ~ot caught a barrel of herrif!g for 
John's East, the peo~l~ always trium- State of Affairs North. ~!~ch~r~:~ ~ft~se they b~d nothmg to 
pbod over the coercion party. Mr. Let the Government givo each man a 
Murphy spoke well, as was evinced by LET~ER FROld: GRIQ,UET. fortnight's work uprm the roads ; then 
the hearty cheering ho received. ~here wi!l bo no need for pauper relief 
Mr. Flannery was the next candidate C.\SE OF ST .l.R\" ATION THERE LAST JL"l'E lD the wmter;. . . . 
. . P lea e oxcuso th1s ramblmg letter. 
to be nommated. He reached the nom1- -CAUSE OF 'tHE DISTRESS. Thanking you for space I remain 
On yesterday three candidates were nation rooms at 10..10. He was proposed • • yours. etc, OnsERYER. ' 
nominated tocontesttheseatvacated by by Mr. J. R. Collins, and seconded by (7'o.-t/le Editor ofl!l e Colollist. ) Griqlltl, 0<"1. 21, 1 6. 
the resignation of Robert J . Kent, Esq., Mr. R. Smyth. Mr. Flannery was ac- lett~~· oflt~h~eh~irnlt~=~ i~rNe~~t~~~~~ ' - --.. -~··---Q
.C., for the district of St. J ohn's East. · d b h' "tt d T'I"YE ttARBOR GRACE ~oLICE F compam e Y IS comm1 ee an a land, and tho ;.lLercuty's contradiction .a .a • ORCE. 
TbJs is a fitting time to say that Mr. large· following. l\!r. Flannery svoko of tho sam(l, I think both parties C'Xaf{-
Kent, in retiring from this metropolitan but prie fl.y when he returned back to his ~crate. Mr. Morine certa inly does m (To the Editor of the Culoui11t. ) 
district, bears with him the esteem of rooms. He thanked the crowd for their the number of people in distress. On DEAR Srn,-Permit me as a citizen of 
tl:ie electorate in tho v~ry highest degree. the other hand, I think the Jfercury · is Harbor Grace, to bring uncicr tho notice 
sympathy, and promised if elected to over anxious to hide the real state of of both the Government and public, 
F rom his splendid abilities as a lawyer, d" 11 · h . t b t 1 
"'a m ts power o e a represen a- t 1e case. certain facts, of wh ich I am in posses-
his unblemished character as a citizen, tive worthy of such an important dis- In the Mercitry Qf the 1st inst., Mr. R sion'in connection with the above. It 
and his tine social qualities as a gentle- trict as the East-End of St. John's. )fcLea says: ''There will, I think, be a appenrs t<i me that some of our con-
man, be is eminently ·qualified for the Mr. R. J . Parsons wns the last to be good deal of miserr, but no actual star- stabulary force here, bid not all. are 
highest office in the gift of his country- nominated. His proposer was ~Ir. J . ,·ation. Thr- peop e will bo s upportPd. subject to a sy:"tem of persecution 
as thf'v havL' been in the•bad t1mus for wholh- uncall ed for. I caunot sav 
men; and as he is still in the prime of ljfe, Dyer, fisherman, his st:conder ~r. lus t o:ic hmu.lt·cd and fifty years. by the ..,p,·en) discipline, because if it were, 
f we hope to se~ him again in the public Robert Cole, carriage-drh·er. ) fr. merchants. l never yet heard of a casP would it. not be exeroisPd o,· r all with-
service of his country. Parsons had uo parade, but spoke from pf rir-ath !Jy ·tar\'ation on tho Island."" 1ut any exception? I hou ld th ink so, 
The erninen.t qualifications of :Yr. 1\Ir. Devana's wintlow on Duckw rth- \Vc wuuld be very thankful if t.h: jthat i:-; if !.hose in power wero in pos-
Kent, for parliamentary life being so f 1 . . Jft•rc11n1 would te ll us wha t mc:rchnt at '(·ssion of that virtue, justice, which is street, a te r 11~ nommation.. H<' t?ld or mt·n·hants are going to support us o rc;>quisito for the performance of 
generally kno\vn and recognized, as a. the assembled oro\\ us t hat Ius clect1on the cn!'.ujng winter. If Mr. ~[c L('n onf>·s dut_v in ~l mauner fair and just. 
matter of course, make any of the was s ure, untl that he was to be at the (H' vPr heard o( death by starvation in Now, Mr. Editor, I shall st:l.to thoRe 
present candidates for tho vacant eat head of the poll. H e said ho did not ~ !h' Island, t here ~re o~hors who have. facts, with a sincere hope that I will 
suffe r by comparison with the gentle- consider he would have any fight at all. r hf' re was a casB at.QUt.rpon last Jnnf'. never have oc.casinn of doing so again. 
man who recently not only filled but d h h. one Alt>xander Bess.te dJCd from the L'f· To lwgin, those men have been depr iv-
an t at IS opponents were unworthy ft·cts of Starvu.tion.on tho 9th of June. ed, Sunday after Sunday, of att~nding 
adorned the .position. Nevertheless, the of his steel. He called all to vote for And t hose} three pf'rsons that died · at thPir places of worship. And when I 
candidates being gentlemen of fair edu- him on next l:laturday, and place him La nc<'·a·.\'l t>rlea on the 24th of last Ft>b- say, thut that inhnmajl and impious 
cation, and each having had the ad- away above his opponents. Numerous rua ry,d ie4 fM want. of food. They had treatmt>nt was carrit~d out during the 
vantage of a legal training, either or d th d h t 11 tl h nothing to ent when they left th<·ir long a.nd lonesome months of the past crow 5 ronge t e s reets a u oug homes in the morn ina. Tbere were .·ummcr. when there was bu t verv httle 
any of them, we take it, would make, if the dny b t o d" d 1 d t I') J 
.. ' u n Jsor er Y con uc was others out in the storm who wcro throe doi ng. can one refrain from, or cast 
elected, " a fit and proper person'' to noticeable anywhere, though some of times as far from t heir homes, anrl aside, tho belief that those constabulary 
represent St. John's East in the popular the friends of the respective canrlirlates walked homo durlug the storrn. I was officers here. are not ju t and upright 
branch of the Legislature. To say the were rpore than ordinarily enthu~ iastic: present at the funeral, ancl never men-what they s hould bo? Again, 
least, they are as well fitted for the po- The committees of the candidates will shall I forget that heart-rending sceu~. if a cqnstable ' happens to be offi-
. · b There was only one family in the place cially reported for a breach of dis-
sttJOn as many w o occupy seats there work bard during tho week, for tlw that had any victuals. All the othf'r cipline. ho is allowed to defend him-
at the present time. final sttuggle on Saturday next. famili es were, and had been for ~orne self· but, be that defence ever so 
All three profess to be supporters of Hon. \V. J. s. Donnelly was nomin- time,subsisting ori whelk. The ground calculated to falsify that report, it is 
the Liberal Party; and friends of politi- ated at Placentia, for the district of near the houses was covered with never inveRtigated, and the consta-
cal progress and social reform. The whelk shells. I fear we shall have a ble is oblig<'d to pay out of his scanty 
Placentia and St. Mary's; and as there rP.pP.tition of this ~be comir.g win bor. wrtgi·R, an enormous fino. considering 
same colors,_ as it were, aro borne 1>¥ was no. one nominatetl in opposition, he Tbiugs look ,-cry gloomy now. There Lilt' diminution of tho offense alleged. 
each; and, undertbecircumstances, the was elected by acclamation. a rc a great mnny families who l t m a kes no difference whether tho re-
average voter may be at a loss, by sim- Mr. A. Penny was also elected by ac- ha"·e nothing for the winter. There port made is for the good of the service 
ply looking at the surface of things, to clamation for Carbonear. were two-families tried to get a passa~<· or not. \Vhat do the public think of 
determine for whom to cast his vote. sout h by last Plover, but the Captam thC\t ~ I shall givo my opinion on the 
- - " would not tako them. I was in h ope rua.t·er. It i this-That while it serves 
Before there was any thought of o. THE HOKE INDUSTRIAL KOVEKENT- that the Government would employ the to inc;pire the ·constable with fear of in-
con~t, or before themeritsordemerits ELECTION OF OFFICERS. people by making •roads, as tQ.ey arc cuning tho penalty of being heavily 
of any of the candid~tes, now in the \ doing round Uonception Bay, gidng fined, or altogether discharged, it ena.-
fteld, were canvassed, we gave an out- The Home Industries Encouragement each man a fortnight's work. \V e are ble.c; certain official gentlemen to stay 
line of the principles. ~hicb are gene- society, met last night in the Total Ab· badly in want of roads. vVe have poly in-duors with a contented mind. Hence, 
one mile of roau here and that is lead- vou will percoi\·e that tho poor corrsta· 
rally recognized as embodying the stinence hall for the election of officers, ing from Griguet to St. Leonard's. ble is imposed upon and .P.ersecutcd for 
views of liberal men in other parts of and' the transaction of other business There bas been money enougll spent to the mcro purpose of gratifying tho sel-
U.e world. connected with the society. At eight make many miles of roads. Relief ha•l fi'ihness of the e gentlemen. 
They are (vide DAILY CoLONIST June o'clock Mr. Mitchell took the chair. H e be n sent so late in the autumn that it It may bo n ked how it i ' that .I. v;ho 
u, 1au\: _,xplained the object of the meeting, and was impossible to work upon tho road::. om not a person conce r-ned, (inasmuch 
:;:-' anu given away to the peoplo without ac; I am not ono of the constabulary 
I M*Dbood auftrage. suggested that before any other busi- any returns, and tho consequence i:-, force,) should bother myself alJout the 
U....:..Vote. by baUo' with proper regis- n• was gone through with, those per· that there are several paupers who wolfaro of theso men. It is for tho sake 
sons}ll'eeent who had not already join- are always dependent on Government of justice a nd humanity, and for t he 
m-J'ree echooJa. . < ed, and who were desirous of joining, relie~ There havo been thirty dollars ventilation of this matter by the proper 
IV-Kunlcifttllll inatitutions. should come forward and sioon the roll. worked out on tho Dark Tickle here authorities; for not. one of tho consta-
t- e- this autumn. . bles 9f Harbor Grace, as far as I can 
V-CiTU Sernce Reform. Accordingly, upwards of 30 persons Mr. J . BpY.d was sent here by tho Oov- learn, is in a position to make known 
VI-Railway Extension. joined. The chairman now rose and ernment to inquire into and report upon his g rievances through the public 
• VU-'Development of the ft.shing, said that the committee bad fixed upon tne distress prevailing upon tho French prC'ss. 
agriculturalJ&Dd mining resources of anominee foreacboffice;afterthenam- Shore. I have not seen that report Thanking you. ~rr. Editor, for your 
the country. ing of whom, two members of the published. I heat:d that ::\Ir. Boyd did kindnesR in publishing this letter, 
not visit the peoplo in their homes, but .• I remain, _vours trul.}r, VUI-Greater postal and Society could propose and second any t k th t f 1· · 1 oo e repor o one man 1 vtng 1ere, IIr._ Grnc<', Oct. 2 , 1886, J USTICE. 
facilities between the other candidate they thought fit. Mr. and at St.Antbonyhe did not go on shore -~" - - -
the ouiharbors and interior James Angel was named by the chair- at a ll. When I was at St. John's som e 
try man as the committee's nominee for time ago, there wero several people 
COUDU we .bad proper polt'tt' ""1 organt'za- President. As .no one e.1se was proposed nsked me the cause of so much dlstreRs 
'-'Q M A 1 d ~ 1 d 1 d• · on the French Shore. There aro several tiona we would not have three candi- r. · nge was ec are e ecte . causes. 
. cla&ee in tke field, professing to bold The no~inee for tho office of 1st. vice- First. we have to depend entirely 
the same political opinions; nor would pre~tident was Mr. Thomas Mitchell. upon the fishery for .our support, and 
there be any risk of having the Alection This gentleman was also elected by that has been a contmued _ fa1luro for 
..a--:ded 1 1 } ti' Th ffi f . several years pa.qt. • Agam, the s a l uuca upon mere Y pel'SOna grounds. ~c ama . on. e 0 ce 0 asststant fish<'ry haq bt•en steadily declining sinC'<' 
The electors, however, have the cards VlC~-pres1dent waS ballotted for and re· t he introduction of steam ships. f ('OUld 
and speeches of the candidates before suited in tho election of Mr. J eremiah mention t!Je nap1es of several families. 
them; and by comparing their profes- HalJern. All the remaining offices were who fiftt>en qr · twenty rears ago po -
aiona ~th the above principles of True baUotted for and tho following geutle- · essed so mnt'l.f as 60 sea nf'tn, nncl who ~ m 1' -,d . d . "d ll~>f'd to l'atch from lOO,to 4t10 old harp L'ibera G,u, and by asking which one en were .e ect~ :- 2n v~ce·pres~ ent, :- als during the wintermon~hs, beside. 
! "of the candidates has the most sincerity Mr. C. R. 1 hompson ; 3rd v1ce-prei-ulent. ,, good haul of white-coa-ts in tho month 
""" 1.energy, force of character, and talent, Mr. W. H. Whit~ley. Treasurer, llr. of )larch. Nnw, the se~l fish ry is a lJ to advocate and enforce into law any Harry Gear; assistant-treasurer, ~lr. thiug of th~ past, a nd thirdly agricul-
( or all of tbes~ principles, the electorate W. J. Myler· thi~ treasurer llr. M . .:&'. turc has been neglected l very few } 8 th d 'u - . ' people hnvo any land cleared. The may be enabled to reach a correct de- my e,an_ m r.J.A.B. Mormc,seoretary. :-;oil u- very poor, ao·d ·the season too 
ciaion at the polls on Saturday next Messrs: Mt~oh~ll a nci McGrath now hm·t for ripening-, but, still a great ~· ,. ,., " . · vacated the1r seats at the table, and th~ dt ul more might b~ do1le than there is 
officers to?k their respective places. ut pre~ent. 'l'here are a few families, 
Each ro~e m turn, and in a neat and lwre (a or 4), who raised 7 to 10 barrels 
appropriate adrlress thanked the mem- of potatoes this season· and one man at 
bers ~or eJecti!lg him. The next busi- Cape Nprman James' Field, raised 20 
ness m ord~r was to elect to office a barrels of excellent potatoes: and lastly, 
representat~ve from each trade or in- we hav~ to pay a very l)igh price for 
dustry havJDg memb~r8 amongst the every thing we cobsume an~ wear. 
bod7:. After some dtseussion it was And some years wo;get a low pij'ce for 
dec1ded to leave the matter to the our fish. I will quote the J?i'ice of 
oftlcers elect to report on the next several articles to show. Fish, t.e. cod 
night of meeting. On proposing a 16s. tolqual ; herring, lOs. per barrel~ 
vote of thanks to the chairman salmon, from 108. to 20s. per cwt.; flour' 
and committee, M~. T. M. Murphy ad- . E. 33a. to 86s. per barrel; pol'k, oos: 
~sed the m~t10g at some len~h to 1208. per barrel ; bread, M. 23s. F. 
gtvmg express1on to sound, practrcaf 27s. per owt. ; butter, from Is. ad. to 
views on the fishing and other in· ls. 6d. per lb ; molasses, 8s. to 8s. 6d. 
duatriee. Votee Qf ~hftq)ts were tbep per f'n~n J tea, frpm 8e, tQ 81. 6d. 
TD NOKINATIONS. 
The canclida~ for the vacant seat in 
the East-end were nominated yesterday 
forenoon. Mr. T. 1& Murphy reached 
the nomination rooms first, at 9.60. He 
waa proposed by Mr. F. H. Viguers1 
baker; seconded by Mr. James Wheeler, 
ftaherman-farmer. Hie committee and 
friends met ai their rooms at 9 a.m., 
ud, accompanied by a band, moved 
down DuckwortiH~ to TeQlperance 
hill, thence down to Wa~-atr6et, up 
,_ w the end ot $be dlnriot, 1'$ Deck'• 
I 
A RISING POET. 
';('he following well-desen·ed tributo 
to a young gentleman ,who has been 
wiflning his way to the public recog-
nition of his undoubted talents appears 
in the Boston Pilot of the 23rd. Mr. 
Roche is a native of Prince Edward Is-
land and was educated in St. Dunstan's 
Coll<'g •: " A li terary surpri ·<> is in r:;toro 
ior all who lovo poetry, in the com-
ing .first volume of poems by :Mr. 
James! J effrey Roche, of Boston. 1N o 
ta ke _particulnr prido in this book, for 
.llr. l{Qche has been for yenrs our ablo 
ru;sociate in tho editoriul w rk of the 
Pilot. II is book will plnc(' him at once 
nmbn~ the leading literary men of 
A.menoa. How pleasant it is to see 
them coming,. these splendid types of 
the old Irish raca, now " man and 
now a woman, · with their books and 
t hei'r pict.ures and their plays, win-
ning honor in strange lands in the 
ninetee.Uh century, as did the Irish 
scholars and bards of the centuries pre-
cecling the English invasion and the 
suppre sion of Irish genius. We advise 
tho:;e who want to read a first book of 
remarkable promise to send for Mr. 
Roche's poems. The publishers are 
TicJcnor & Oo., Boston." • 
-··-··· The Total Abstinence Dramatic Olub 
plara, the "Foundli,ng of the Forest," in 
thetr Hall to-night. The piece is spoken 
of as one of the finest ever played here. 
The reputation. of the players is well 
known. Th' 4<lmiqion pricetl js torty 
and '"~ntr cents, t, 
Mr. T. M. Murphy's committee will v. 
meet to-night in their rooms on. the . 
Beach at 7. 30. • 
A large numberof electric lights re-
cently erected were lighted on Saturday 
night last. 
The inward Royal mail boatthi.; week, 
will be the steamer Nova· Scotian from 
Liverpool. 
__ .... _ 
The Eastern ward Fire Company beg 
to acknowledge the receipt bf son:ie for-
eign papers towards their reading-room 
from Mr. Thomas llitchell. 
On ye~terday in tho Police-court a. 
man was sent to jail for fifty days for 
endeavoring to rescue a prisoner and 
for assaulting the police. 
For the last week we have had almost 
August weather. The trees in the sub-
urb , shorn of t heir leaves, alone i~i­
cate thnt November is with us. . 
--... ·- - -
The monthly m eetingof theSt. John's 
Typografhical Union will bo held at 
the usun "place thi Tuesday at 8 o'clock 
sharp. A full attondanco is particu· 
larly requested. 
To CORRESPO~DE!'Ts-Lotter of "Rod- ,\ 
n<'v, ., Harbor .Maio, recoi vcd. will ap· 
pear to-morrow. Lotter of Little Bay 
~lines correspondent will also appear. 
A new story will bo commenced m .the 
CuLO:\IST on Saturday. l 
Herring and squid are very plentiful 
in the near harbors, but tho presence of 
the former prevents the latter from 
being secured in any great quantity. 
For whon tho herring are trapped m 
the net they are eaten up by the squict 
Ono '{Dan down the shore had what he 
consi~ by tho bones that remained, 
three banols of herring destroyed a few 
nis-bts ago. The presence of squid at 
th1s sea'on of the year is very unusual. 
~Yesterday, the a nniversary of t he es· 
tablis hment of tho Torbay Total Abstin-
ence Socie ty, His Lordship Dr. Power 
visited the village. in the afternoon, at 
the invitation of the Rov. Father Clarke, 
the esteemed pastor of Tor bay. There 
were present besirlo hi Lordship, Fa-
thers Scott and O'Neil, ~d a number pf 
other gentlemen from town. After en-
joying the good cheer of the hospitable 
pastot·, the company returned home at 
six p.m. 
MIKADO !lEHf~ARSAL-Ladies and gen-
t lemen will mcQt for rehearsal this 
(Tuesday) evening. at o'clock, sharp; 
practico to finiBh at half-past 0. All 
thoso taking part iu tlw opera must be 
present, as m easures for the 'Costumes 
will be tak<'n, so a.s to send them by 
the mail on \V ellne. day next. A punc-
tual and regular nttendapce at all tho 
rehearsals will be necessary; as the 
opera will po iti voly take place on the 
Gth of Dccembt•1·. 
Tho Star of tho . 'ca Society celebrat-
ed tneir annh·ersa.ry yest.orda)~ . by at-
tending last ) fa <>•; in t he athed1·al. 
After Mas the : oci. ty tilerl in : ) the 
Episcopal Libr.t.ry. to ptty thoir r.·~pects 
to His Lord!'lhip. H :!-1 Lord hip con-. 
gratulated the society on its appearance, 
and spoke in g lowing te rms of the ~reat 
good the society was sure to ('Jf,·ct in 
the near future. His Ll)rds hip w •s fol-
lowed by 1\fessrs. Gaffat:>y and Bud:ley, 
the former gentleman comes fr~un New 
York, the latter from Birming-ham. 
These gentlemen spoke of t he amount 
of good undertaken and carried out by 
s imilar associations iu other cnuutries. 
They advised the nwmbers of the 
soc i~;~ty to endeavour to induce others 
to join the association, t ill its ranks 
would reach tbou ands. Tho members 
woro truly delighted by the elegance 
a nd easo with which those gentlemen 
ga,·o expression to vie w:; of a lofty, and, 
at the same time, practical character. 
Both of them expressed them ·el ,·es as 
highly charmed with tb •ir vi it to New-
found land, and spoke in grateful terms 
in appreciation of tho kind ho pi-
tality tboy had received. After these 
speeches t he society marched back to 
tho Hall where they disbanded and re-
turned to thoir homes. ' 
~txtTts. 
CALL..\ II A~-Yeetenlay, tho wifo of Capt. J. Cnl· 
Jahan, or n son. 
~lt\."l:Utgcs. 
TILLEY-CATilLL.-At Roman Catholic Cathe-
dral, lost evening, by tho &v. ATohdoocon For-
riiltal, Mr. Joseph Tilley, to Miss SUllanna Cllhil. 
~catlts. 
Cox-Killed, at Otulwa, whileablpplng rnilway • 
tiet1 on board the t10boon r lVattr .Lllg, ChM. Cox, 
aged 38 )'onrB, a native of St. John'11, Newfound-
land, deeply and <Jescrn.'<lly regretted by his many 
eorro\\·log friends. 
~otel ~xtiuals. 
ltNlOUT's nox.:. 
Oot. 25-J'obn Haddock, Hnrbor Graoe. 27-
Thomu Hutchings, Ballla.x, N.S. 28-~amin 
Pareooe, Harbor Grace; Rev. Mr. Pedley, Dildo 
Cove. 29-Mr. RoberiB, B~; Dr. MoKeoddct, 
Pluoeotia. 80-F. w. B&ooe, Foso · Jamee Ryau, 
.Bonavtata; H. B. Bartlett,~;~. Courtney, 
Little By. Nov t-c.pt BarUeU, ~ligus. 2-
F, Noee"'''rth7, Nortll JUver. 
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